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Executive Summary 

The rapid pace of health IT and electronic health record (EHR) adoption in health care is 
yielding unprecedented benefits.1 Today, thousands of health care professionals, hospitals, 
and their patients enjoy quality and safety improvements from electronic ordering, decision 
support, results reviewing, and other EHR functions.2 At the same time, safety organizations 
and researchers, health IT users, and other stakeholders have found risks and hazards to 
patient safety associated with these systems and the complex environments in which they 
are implemented and used.3-5 Through a series of initiatives, the Office of the National 
Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) identified health IT safety as an area 
of vital importance, requiring continual evidence, education, and engagement from health 
care stakeholders. ONC has worked to maximize the safety and quality of health IT while 
minimizing its risks. Accordingly, this roadmap details a plan for developing a proposed 
national Health IT Safety Center (the Center) focused on two core objectives: using health 
IT to make care safer, and continuously improving the safety of health IT. 

Addressing these objectives requires shared responsibility and engagement by a range of 
health care stakeholders (see Section 3.3). ONC contracted with RTI International to 
convene a task force of health IT safety experts, patient advocates, clinician users, health IT 
developers, health care organizations, and others to rely upon their insights in crafting this 
roadmap. Through a series of meetings, the task force and associated work groups provided 
guidance on the key areas detailed in this roadmap, including the Center’s vision, 
objectives, and attributes as well as its core activities, operations, and funding model. 
Throughout their discussions, the task force identified many health IT safety-related 
activities that a national Center should support. Task force members repeatedly stressed 
the importance of having a trusted space where stakeholders could convene to review 
evidence and jointly develop solutions to critical health IT safety issues. This theme—
collaborate on solutions, informed by evidence— captures the main focus of the proposed 
Center. 

As shown in Figure ES-1, the Center would accelerate establishing a culture of safety 
throughout health care and a national learning system that enables health IT and its users 
to generate better and safer patient care outcomes. 

The task force helped identify the key areas for a national Center, which include 
collaborating on solutions to address health IT-related safety events and hazards; improving 
the identification and sharing of information on health IT-related safety events and hazards; 
reporting on evidence on health IT safety and solutions; and promoting health IT safety 
education and competency of clinicians in the appropriate and safe use of health IT. Within 
these focus areas, task force members identified core activities (below) that evolved 
throughout the development of the roadmap. The Center’s functions—convening, 
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researching, and disseminating—support core activities and inform an operating model, 
including staffing requirements. 

Figure ES-1. Health IT Safety Center: Achieving Safer Care through Collaboration 

 

 

The Center’s operating model is straightforward: an executive director would lead a staff 
dedicated to various functions—convening, researching, and disseminating—that support 
proposed core activities. An advisory board, composed of Center participants and members 
from the private and public sectors, would represent stakeholders and oversee the 
executive director and staff. The Center would have a broad, active set of participants and 
members from public and private sectors, each contributing to and benefiting from the 
Center in multiple ways: providing evidence of health IT safety events, joining the Center’s 
advisory board, participating in Center work groups and educational events, and pilot 
testing and adopting Center solutions. In the proposed Center, industry (including 
providers, patients and consumer groups, hospitals, vendors, payers, and others) and 
government would form a public-private partnership to convene stakeholders, identify 
issues, develop solutions, and further education in health IT safety. 

To fund the Center, task force members supported the use of Federal seed funding, 
provided to a host organization through a cooperative agreement, for an initial 5-year 
period. Through a host organization, the Center could build on—not supplant—existing 
health IT safety efforts and more rapidly and effectively support Center activities using 
existing infrastructure. In the initial 5 years, the Center’s executive director would work with 
the advisory board and others to develop a sustainability model to support ongoing 
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operations. Full cost of funding the “optimal” Center over 5 years ranges from $17.8 to 
$20.6 million (see Section 6: Funding Model). Should the Center be funded at lower than 
optimal levels, the roadmap’s funding model is constructed to consider the impact of 
decreased funding on the volume, breadth, and depth of Center activities. 

The discussions among a wide variety of stakeholders and government representatives that 
informed this roadmap emphasized the need for action. Many stakeholders are already 
heavily engaged in various aspects of patient safety; the Center would support and 
complement these activities, not replace them. Health IT has already demonstrated that it 
can make care safer, although achieving its true potential for transforming health care 
requires all stakeholders to do much better. The safety of health IT can be improved, and 
the improvement should be continuous, as part of a learning health system. To realize the 
proposed Center—and create a trusted space for collaborating on solutions—ONC should 
work with stakeholders from across the health care spectrum and government to gain 
support for a Health IT Safety Center based on the model described in this document. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In September 2014, the Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information 
Technology (ONC) initiated a process to produce a roadmap to guide the development and 
implementation of a proposed national Health IT Safety Center (the Center). The Center 
was broadly envisioned as a public-private entity that would serve a trusted convener of 
stakeholders committed to a learning health system6 and engage in activities to promote 
the objectives of using health IT to make care safer and of continuously improving the 
safety of health IT. ONC contracted with RTI International to convene a task force of 
nationally recognized experts and health IT safety stakeholders to provide input into a 
roadmap that defines Center activities and how they should be executed and funded. The 
task force worked between December 2014 and May 2015, helping to shape the roadmap 
presented here, including proposed Center functions and activities, operational structure, 
and funding model. The Appendix contains a full list of Task Force members. Task force 
meeting summaries and a document detailing the roadmap scope are available at 
http://www.healthitsafety.org. 

1.1 Background 

The potential for health IT to improve patient safety has been a driving force for its adoption 
since the Institute of Medicine (IOM) uncovered the epidemic of avoidable harm in health 
care, and advocated for a redesigned health care system with health IT as part of the 
infrastructure for safer, better care.7, 8 Over a decade later, with the launch of the Medicare 
and Medicaid Electronic Health Record (EHR) Incentive Programs, ONC commissioned IOM 
to investigate and propose activities to maximize the safety and safe use of health IT and to 
avoid unintended consequences. The resulting report, Health IT and Patient Safety: Building 
Safer Systems for Better Care (2012), outlined a number of recommendations. At its core, 
IOM emphasized that health IT safety is a shared responsibility. Once implemented, health 
IT becomes an integral part of complex, adaptive health care systems; it shapes and is 
shaped by a range of sociotechnical factors including people, processes, organizational 
policies, clinical practices, and external pressures.9 Accordingly, the responsibility for 
ensuring the safety and safe use of health IT is shared by the range of stakeholders who 
design, develop, implement, use, support, and benefit from these technologies. Shared 
responsibility requires concrete actions by these stakeholders, and, therefore, collaboration 
among them. Ensuring and continuously improving the safety and safe use of health IT 
must engage organizations and individuals with the knowledge, expertise, and ability to 
address safety issues, whenever they arise, throughout the lifecycle of health IT.10 IOM saw 
the Federal government’s role as creating a framework for shared responsibility and 
collaboration: “The private sector must play a major role in making health IT safer, but it 
will need support from and close collaboration with the public sector.”11 

http://www.healthitsafety.org/
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Responding to the IOM report, in 2013 ONC released the Department of Health and Human 
Services’ (HHS) Health IT Patient Safety Action and Surveillance Plan, which embraced the 
objectives of using health IT to make care safer and continuously improving the safety of 
health IT.12 Since then, ONC, working with other Federal entities, has pursued strategies 
and activities to better understand the role of health IT in contributing to safety events and 
preventing them.13 By encouraging private sector collaboration and by funding research on 
the role of health IT in patient safety, Federal efforts have led to a better understanding of 
the need for shared responsibility among stakeholders in the private sector.14 

In 2014, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) collaborated with ONC and the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) to issue a report mandated by Congress in the Food and 
Drug Administration Safety and Innovation Act (FDASIA).15 The draft report provided a 
proposed strategy for a risk-based regulatory framework for health IT, and its 
recommendations are integral to the effort to establish a national Health IT Safety Center. 
Specifically, the draft report identified the potential creation of a Health IT Safety Center as 
a key nonregulatory component of an effective risk-based framework for health IT. For 
health IT not currently regulated by the FDA, the FDASIA draft report suggested four 
priorities: promote the use of quality management principles; identify, develop, and adopt 
standards and best practices; leverage conformity assessment tools; and create an 
environment of learning and continual improvement. The FDASIA draft report envisioned a 
Health IT Safety Center as a public-private entity that helps create a sustainable, integrated 
learning system for health IT safety to promote innovation and leverage and complement 
existing and ongoing safety initiatives. 

In late 2014, building on earlier work, ONC released the draft Federal Health IT Strategic 
Plan, which outlines specific goals, objectives, and strategies for achieving ONC’s 5-year 
vision and mission.16 As shown in Figure 1, Federal health IT objectives include 
encouraging the safe use of health IT and investments supporting dissemination of evidence 
related to the use of health IT to improve care safety and quality. 

1.2 The Need for a National Health IT Safety Center 

The potential value of a national Health IT Safety Center was recognized in the FDASIA draft 
report, which called for a public-private entity to “serve as a trusted convener of 
stakeholders and as a forum for the exchange of ideas and information focused on 
promoting health IT as an integral part of patient safety.”17 The report characterized the 
creation of such a collaborative effort as “critical” to reducing the need for a more regulatory 
approach and to strengthening a nonregulatory framework for health IT safety based in the 
private sector. 
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The need for a national Health 
IT Safety Center—to promote 
sustained cooperation and 
collaboration among private 
sector stakeholders, with 
appropriate Federal 
involvement—is also apparent 
in research and evidence on 
the role of health IT in patient 
safety events. Although 
advanced health IT has 
reduced adverse events18 and 
made care safer,19-21 health IT 
also contributes to adverse 
events22- 26 and has failed to 
meet user expectations for 
safety-related usability.27, 28 

The evidence on the role of 
health IT in adverse events overwhelmingly confirms the importance of shared responsibility 
to ensure and improve health IT safety. Most recently, The Joint Commission (TJC) analyzed 
its sentinel event database for evidence on the role of health IT in serious patient safety 
events.29 Problems with user interfaces, poor support for workflows and communication, 
and inadequate clinical content were the top factors associated with these events. TJC’s 
research is consistent with other research including data collected by a variety of patient 
safety organizations (PSOs) and malpractice databases. 

These health IT-related safety concerns can only be effectively addressed with collaboration, 
cooperation, and sharing between and among many stakeholders. Solutions to the problems 
identified by TJC and other research will often require health IT vendors, frontline clinician 
users, and health care provider organizations to work together. Support from other entities 
is also important. Research from PSOs, TJC, health IT vendors, medical liability insurers, 
academic institutions, and others has shaped understanding of the role of health IT in 
patient safety events. These entities need to aggregate and analyze data, but also 
encourage a culture where health care organizations work with vendors and other outside 
entities to examine root causes and identify solutions. Task force members noted, for 
example, that the confidentiality and nondisclosure protections offered by PSOs30 were key 
to producing some of this research and to developing possible solutions. While task force 
members said that health care providers benefit from aggregating, analyzing, and learning 
from voluntarily reported adverse event data, research reveals the need for a range of 
health IT expertise in identifying health IT as a factor in these events. 

Figure 1. Federal Health IT Strategic Principles 
Supporting Health IT Safety 
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The evidence supports both the recommendation in the FDASIA draft report for 
collaboration to address health IT safety concerns and the IOM’s insight that the Federal 
government has an important role in fostering collaboration and sponsoring research that 
identifies problems and prioritizes efforts to address them. 

Health IT safety problems involve a range of sociotechnical factors. Identifying safety 
issues, the factors involved, and their likely solutions requires multiple stakeholders to work 
together. Public and private stakeholders can achieve health IT safety only through shared 
responsibility and collaboration—this is the reason for the proposed Health IT Safety Center. 
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2. APPROACH TO DEVELOPING THE ROADMAP 

ONC asked RTI to develop a roadmap for a proposed national Health IT Safety Center, 
relying on input from stakeholders that would address: 

1. Core activities 

2. Operations and governance 

3. Funding 

The Health IT Safety Center roadmap process relied on input from many stakeholders 
engaged in health IT safety-related activities. RTI assembled a task force with 
representatives from national medical, hospital, and pharmaceutical associations; PSOs; 
patient/consumer advocacy groups; EHR developers/vendors; researchers on human factors 
engineering, patient safety, and health IT safety; nursing informatics; hospital IT 
leadership; a small provider practice; medical liability insurers; a health care accrediting 
organization; and a health care payer. The final task force was composed of 22 individuals 
representing private sector stakeholders and 5 representatives from Federal agencies: ONC, 
the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ), FDA, the Federal Communications 
Committee (FCC), and the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS). A list of task 
force members and their affiliations can be found in the Appendix. The task force met four 
times between December 2014 and April 2015. Between those meetings, task force 
members participated in work groups to develop ideas for consideration by the full task 
force. While RTI is responsible for the final roadmap, the task force was asked to review and 
discuss a draft in April 2015. The final roadmap reflects a consensus of task force 
members.31 

Figure 2 provides a general timeline of the activities undertaken by the Health IT Safety 
Center task force in developing this roadmap. 

Figure 2. Timeline of the Health IT Safety Roadmap task force Activities 

  

Note: task force (TF); work group (WG); roadmap (RM) 

The roadmap process has operated within limitations of the potential funding agencies, ONC 
and AHRQ, regarding the Center’s potential activities. Accordingly, inputs solicited from the 
task force were collected within the understanding that the Health IT Safety Center: 
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• Will not engage in direct investigation or surveillance. 

• Will not include operating or funding the operations of a PSO. 

• Will not include direct data collection.32 

• Will not include performing functions of Federal Advisory Committees. 

• Will not include activities that are exclusively the responsibility of Federal entities, 
and, therefore, cannot be delegated to outside parties, such as the exercise of 
regulatory authority, establishing government programs, and decision making 
related to Federal budget expenditures and priorities. 
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3. CENTER OVERVIEW 

Task force members advised on the activities, governance, and funding model for a 
sustainable national Health IT Safety Center. Initially, RTI worked with the task force to 
determine the proposed Center’s vision, mission, core objectives and attributes—elements 
that serve as the basis of the Center. Task force members also provided inputs on the range 
of stakeholders that would both participate in and benefit from a national Health IT Safety 
Center. 

3.1 Vision, Mission, and Objectives 

The vision for proposed national Health IT Safety Center is simple: safer systems, better 
care using health IT. The Center’s mission is to serve as a place where stakeholders—both 
individuals and organizations, in the private sector (nonprofit and for-profit) and 
government—work together to create a learning system committed to two main objectives: 

1. Using health IT to make care safer, and 

2. Continuously improving the safety of health IT. 

3.2 Center Attributes 

The optimal national Health IT Safety Center will have the following attributes. It will be: 

Dedicated to shared learning, shared responsibility—the Center will operate as a 
forum for private and public sector individuals and organizations, with a common dedication 
to the objectives of the Center, to exchange ideas, evidence, solutions, and educational 
resources for using IT to make care safer and to improve the safety of health IT. Evidence 
and shared learning will help stakeholders clarify and understand what shared responsibility 
means in terms of actions and expectations. 

Solutions-focused—using evidence of health IT-related safety risks and hazards, the 
Center’s stakeholders will focus on solutions, including prioritizing areas for improvement, 
identifying possible solutions, pilot testing those solutions, disseminating and fostering 
adoption of solutions, and evaluating success. 

Built upon private sector initiatives—the Center will build upon, foster, and strengthen 
existing and proposed initiatives in the private sector that further the proposed Center’s 
vision, mission, and objectives. 

Committed to clinical users of health IT and their patients—Center activities must 
support those who care directly for patients in a person and family-centered health system. 
Clinicians should have access to the resources needed to safely use health IT, and they 
should be adequately trained and supported. 
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A public-private partnership—the Center will provide a forum for private sector 
stakeholders and Federal government representatives to dialogue and work together. Initial 
Federal funding will launch and support Center activities, while contributions from private 
sector stakeholders—including in-kind staff time, facilities, and funds—will be secured over 
time to help support Center operations. The Center’s governance structure represents 
committed stakeholder groups and promotes trust, inclusiveness, and engagement. 

A trusted, learning, nonpunitive environment—all activities of the Center, particularly 
those related to health IT safety risks and adverse events, will be conducted in a trusted 
space. Center stakeholders may choose to share analysis of data, examples of safety risks 
and adverse events, solutions, and resources—always in accordance with privacy, 
confidentiality, nondisclosure, and intellectual property obligations and laws. 

Transparent—the operational structure of the Center strives to provide an open and 
transparent space to safeguard and deepen the trust of all stakeholders in the system, as 
well as to foster accountability. 

3.3 Center Stakeholders 

Although any individual or organization that shares the vision and objectives of the 
proposed Health IT Safety Center will be encouraged to participate, the success of the 
Center requires that major stakeholder groups commit to participate in Center activities, 
pilot projects, and governance. Representation from the following stakeholder groups should 
be included: 

• Patients and family caregivers and related advocacy groups. Although patients 
and family caregivers must rely on others for the safety and safe use of health IT, 
they benefit when health IT enables high-quality, safe, and person- and family-
centered care. 

• Individual health care clinicians/providers. This category includes physicians, 
nurses, therapists, pharmacists, and other clinicians who bear direct responsibility 
for providing safe care to patients. They often work in clinical teams, in a wide range 
of complex care and specialty settings, and must be able to rely on the safety of 
health IT, as designed and implemented, to safely care for their patients. 

• Health IT developers/vendors. In particular, EHR companies and related trade 
associations will be key representatives from industry. These stakeholders design, 
develop, and help implement and maintain their systems throughout the health IT 
product life cycle, and must work closely with their customers on the safety and safe 
use of their technology in care delivery. Often they will be their customers’ best 
sources of information on the safety and safe use of health IT. 

• Health care provider organizations. These include hospitals, academic medical 
centers, physician group practices, long-term and post-acute care (LTPAC) 
organizations, pharmacies, independent labs and diagnostic imaging facilities, and 
other institutional health care organizations. These organizations are responsible for 
delivering safe, high-quality patient care, and for procuring, implementing, providing 
training, and supporting technologies used in this care. Provider organizations and 
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their associations also have an organizational and leadership structure that is 
responsible for programs that support the safety and safe use of health IT. 

• Health IT professionals. These individuals within health care organizations are 
responsible for the safe, effective operation of health IT, including procurement, 
implementation, maintenance (including avoiding downtime), upgrades and 
modifications, privacy and security, risk management, and, often, training and safety 
related to its use. Health IT professionals include chief information officers (CIOs), 
chief medical informatics officers (CMIOs), nursing informaticists, health IT privacy 
and security professionals, risk managers, health information management 
professionals, biomedical engineers, and many other individual professionals and 
their associations. 

• Health IT safety researchers and educators. This category includes academic 
and other researchers and educators on health IT safety, both within and outside of 
health care and academic institutions. They are experts in health IT safety and risk 
management, health IT competency, usability and human factors research, medical 
informatics, implementation science, and system reliability, among other disciplines. 

• Safety organizations. This category includes AHRQ-listed PSOs and their 
professional associations and other organizations that provide expertise on patient 
safety issues, including those related to the role of health IT in patient safety. 
Because they are often legally separate from both health care providers and health 
IT developers, safety organizations can be a neutral and independent presence. PSOs 
also offer Federal confidentiality and nondisclosure legal protections for certain 
patient safety activities, such as sharing evidence of health IT safety events and 
conducting investigations and follow-up. 

• Accreditation organizations. This category refers to independent, trusted third-
party entities that accredit or certify health care organizations or health IT 
developers for compliance with standards related to the safety and safe use of health 
IT, including quality management, risk management, and information management 
standards. 

• Medical liability insurers and health insurers (payers, including self-funded 
employers). Well-designed and used health IT can reduce harm and related 
expensive malpractice claims, unnecessary care, avoidable readmissions, and costs 
associated with less than optimal care. Analysis of their data and related risk 
mitigation or health IT improvements may enable health care organizations and 
health IT vendors to reduce harm and improve health IT in areas that both make 
care safer and reduce costs. 

• Organizations that support electronic exchange of health information and 
interoperability. This category includes all types of health information exchanges 
(HIEs) and organizations as well as standards development organizations (SDOs) 
and other entities that support interoperability. Organizations that facilitate the 
electronic exchange of patient information and interoperability of health IT ensure 
that accurate, complete information is available, when needed, to provide safe care. 

• Government entities. This category includes organizations with responsibility for 
patient safety and health IT. They include but are not limited to ONC, AHRQ, FDA, 
FCC, and CMS. State and local government representatives are also included. 
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4. CENTER FOCUS AREAS, ACTIVITIES, AND CORE FUNCTIONS 

4.1 Focus Areas and Activities 

A set of general focus areas emerged throughout task force discussions. These represented 
areas of work appropriate to a national Health IT Safety Center, important to multiple 
stakeholders, and critical to advancing health IT safety. Within these focus areas, task force 
members identified various Center activities. Overall, the task force saw the Center as 
convening and facilitating interactions with health IT safety stakeholders to support the 
Center’s main objectives. 

Four focus areas help to define Center activities; these are: 

1. Collaborate on solutions to address health IT safety-related events and hazards. 
Task force members understood the potentially enormous benefits of health IT to make care 
safer and better. They also understood evidence that health IT is not as good as it should be 
in areas such as safety-related usability, support for clinician-clinician and clinician-patient 
communication and workflows, and clinical content that is accurate, complete, and useful. 
The stakeholders on the task force were ready to work together on solutions to problems 
identified by evidence. Many private and public-sector entities have already developed 
solutions—including best practices, guides, testing programs, educational materials and 
toolkits—to address known health IT-related safety risks and hazards, while others have 
active safety initiatives and programs. Task force members stressed the need for the Center 
to support development of targeted solutions to health IT-related safety issues 
identified through evidence, as well as the dissemination, pilot testing, adoption, 
and evaluation of these solutions. 

Through the Center, participants would share and expand on existing solutions or work 
together to create new ones. Addressing problems in areas of known risk would require 
health IT vendors and health care organizations to work together based on their expertise 
and on who can best control or mitigate risks of these problems. The Center would convene 
and facilitate work among heath IT vendors, providers, and others in creating effective, 
evidence-based solutions. To ensure improvements in health IT safety, task force members 
advocated that the Center develop implementation specifications and guidance related to 
these solutions; test solutions and their implementation materials in real-world settings; 
actively promote and support their dissemination; and evaluate their effectiveness once 
implemented. 

2. Improve identification and sharing of information on health IT-related safety 
events and hazards. In order to prioritize collaboration on solutions, the Center will 
require evidence showing how health IT plays a role in adverse events and hazards. The 
task force members emphasized the value of analysis and aggregation of adverse event 
data across many organizations, which is greatly facilitated by standardized reporting and 
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classification. Task force members identified a number of methods to identify, categorize, 
and analyze safety events and hazards, many of which have not been validated and vary in 
their ability to capture useful data on health IT accurately. 

Today, adverse event reporting relies on voluntary reporting by providers and retrospective 
analysis of events. Many providers use the AHRQ Common Formats (CFs) to voluntarily 
report adverse events to PSOs, often augmented by other standardized or nonstandardized 
reporting formats. Task force members discussed the limitations of the CFs in reporting on 
health IT as a contributing factor in events. AHRQ, however, has a process for improving 
the CFs. As one Center activity, participants may use their experiences to provide 
suggestions to AHRQ about how CFs and other frameworks may be strengthened over time 
to better capture health IT-related events. Task force members supported improving the 
existing CF framework for reporting. More broadly, they supported strengthening and 
augmenting existing ways to identify and classify health IT-related safety events. 
They also advocated that the Center identify ways to encourage better reporting of 
health IT-related events by improved training, easier reporting mechanisms that are 
better integrated into workflows, and reduction of other barriers to reporting. 

Task force members also emphasized using multiple data sources in addition to PSO data—
specifically medical malpractice liability claims, sentinel events, public safety event 
databases, and even IT help desk tickets—to identify and characterize health IT safety 
related risks and hazards. If such diverse data sources can be used to identify the role of 
health IT in safety events using common classification schemes, our ability to understand 
problems and make improvements will be enhanced. Task force members noted that the 
results of analyses of these data would need to be shared voluntarily with the Center, 
subject to any organizational obligations and limitations on use. 

Task force members also stressed the need for the industry to consider tools that allow for 
automated detection, identification, and reporting of safety issues. Recognized methods 
include “trigger tools” run on information in EHRs33 to identify adverse events and EHR 
computerized point of entry (CPOE) evaluation tools or “flight simulators” also run on EHRs 
to improve detection of potential adverse events.34 Such tools have demonstrated great 
promise.35, 36 Accordingly, task force members believed the Center would support activities 
that identify and share advances in automated safety tools for adverse event 
detection and health IT-related safety improvements. 

3. Report evidence on health IT-related safety and on solutions. Every year 
significant research is reported related to health IT and patient safety, and solutions are 
developed in the private sector and by government. The Health IT Safety Center should 
build on that base, learn from it, and help disseminate more rapidly and broadly information 
on health IT-related safety and solutions. 
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Task force members thought the Center should produce reports summarizing current 
evidence of health IT safety from a broad range of sources, including PSOs, medical 
liability insurers, academic researchers, EHR vendors, provider organizations, accreditors, 
and others. This activity would expand the knowledge base about health IT safety events 
and hazards, root causes, and strategies and solutions that optimize the safety and safe use 
of health IT. 

Task force members also anticipated the need for additional, focused research and analysis 
in areas of concern identified by stakeholders or stemming from specific events or reports. 
In special reports or information briefs, the Center would present targeted examinations 
of specific issues—such as safety-related concerns in EHR user interfaces and usability—
and identify approaches to addressing these issues. These efforts would ultimately 
support Center participants in developing and adopting actionable solutions to health IT 
safety risks and hazards. 

Task force members identified organizations, such as PSOs, that are actively working with 
providers and, in some cases, vendors to develop best practices and solutions to health IT 
safety issues. The task force members recommended that the Center serve as a 
clearinghouse for health IT safety solutions, evidence reports, and best practices. 

4. Promote health IT-related safety education and competency. Task force members 
cited a range of existing health IT safety educational resources, including Webinars, online 
courses and training modules, guides, presentations, and reports. As with health IT-related 
safety solutions, these educational resources are dispersed across the health care system; 
no single repository exists. The Center will build upon and foster such activities. Task force 
members thought that the Center should serve as a clearinghouse for health IT safety 
educational resources by maintaining a central Web-based directory, well-organized and 
searchable, frequently updated and open to the public. 

Task force members also identified the potential need to develop new educational 
resources and training materials to build health IT-related competencies in 
designing and implementing safer health IT and in using health IT safely. Such work would 
be in priority areas identified by the Center that are not being addressed by others. 

4.2 Core Functions 

Across these focus areas, RTI identified core Health IT Safety Center functions that would 
inform Center operations and staffing. These general processes are critical to helping the 
Center achieve its objectives and conduct its activities (summarized in Figure 3). Core 
functions include: 

Convening—The task force agreed that the Center’s main function should be to 
assemble stakeholders to find solutions in high-priority health IT safety areas. 
Convening means assembling stakeholders both in person and virtually to share existing 
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analyses of health IT safety event data, agree upon high-priority issues, identify or 
develop solutions, test and evaluate them, and engage in education and training. 

Researching—This function supports and informs the development of solutions to high-
priority health IT safety issues. First, research means collecting and assessing existing 
analyses of health IT safety event data to identify issues and gaps. It also means 
identifying and, as needed, supporting development of best practices, tools, 
interventions, and educational resources to prevent or address health IT safety issues. 
Research consists of identifying current methods to characterize health IT-related safety 
events and hazards, and assessing where these may be extended or improved. Finally, 
this function includes evaluating the impact health IT safety solutions and educational 
efforts, focusing on their effects in reducing health IT safety risks and hazards. 
Evaluation also includes assessing effectiveness of educational and training resources on 
health IT competency. The Center would use assessment and evaluation findings to 
refine or improve Center work products such as evidence reports and solutions. 

Disseminating—Activities related to this function include promotion and distribution of 
Center work products—including new methods, evidence reports, solutions, and 
educational materials—to Center stakeholders. Dissemination would also support real-
world pilot testing, implementation, and evaluation of health IT safety solutions across 
different care settings. An important means of dissemination includes a Web-based 
directory of health IT safety resources developed by members and participants and 
vetted by the Center staff. 

Figure 3. Summary of Center Activities and Related Functions 
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5. OPERATIONS 

This section describes how a national Health IT Safety Center would operate. It discusses 
Center funding agencies and a host organization; proposed Center participants and 
members; and Center staff and their associated roles and responsibilities. This section also 
features an example of how the Center participants, members, and staff would work 
together across core functions and activities, and discusses Center oversight and 
governance. 

5.1 Operations Overview 

Operationally, the Center must support stakeholder collaboration around the activities and 
functions identified above in a public-private entity. The Center would not be housed within 
a government agency. However, in keeping with the FDASIA draft report and the 
government’s interests, obligations, and authorities, one or more Federal agencies would 
serve as a funding agency to provide initial seed funding and guidance for the Center 
through a cooperative agreement. 

The staff and activities that constitute the work of the Center would, at least initially, 
operate as a program within a single, existing host organization that would be able to 
enter into a cooperative agreement with the funding agency. Any candidate host 
organization would need to have patient safety and health IT expertise and an operational 
structure that could support the staffing model described below. The host organization must 
also have a mission that encompasses the vision, mission, objectives, and activities of the 
proposed Center. Most of the Center’s activities would be conducted virtually, with 
exceptions for important meetings and events. The Center would be a physical place, 
however, and not a virtual entity whose entire staff is geographically dispersed. Accordingly, 
the entity hosting the Center would provide core infrastructure—including facilities as well 
as telecommunications and administrative staff—to support Center operations. The host 
must be able to accept charitable contributions that it could use to support Center activities, 
above and beyond those provided through the cooperative agreement. The host 
organization must also be able to oversee Center activities and staff, while accommodating 
an advisory board of stakeholders who direct and prioritize Center activities, subject to 
any terms of the funding agreement and the legal oversight obligations of the host 
organization. At some point in the future, the Center could be spun out of the host 
organization. However, as the Center would aim to build on current efforts, and as many 
organizations exist that have the attributes described above, the Center would initially be 
based in a host organization. 

The Center would be inclusive—open to anyone interested in health IT safety and who could 
benefit from Center activities. Center participants would interact with one another and with 
Center staff through various means to participate in the Center’s activities and core 
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functions. The Center would have a limited number of dedicated staff to facilitate and 
manage Center activities. Oversight of the Center would vary depending upon the funding 
agency and host organization’s responsibilities and obligations, but the goals of any 
oversight body would be consistent: to ensure the appropriate use of Center resources in 
meeting its objectives, and to help assess progress towards those objectives. 

5.2 Center Roles and Responsibilities 

As a public-private partnership, the optimal Center would include broad participation from a 
range of stakeholders. Center participants would include individuals and organizations 
with an interest in health IT safety. Participants would be able to provide input into the 
Center’s activities, receive work products (including evidence reports and solutions), and 
participate in education and training sessions. Center participants would likely be those 
individuals or organizations from various Center stakeholders described in section 3.3, but 
anyone could participate. 

Center members would constitute a large subset of participants, the main difference being 
the level of commitment to engage in Center activities. Participation in the Center would be 
free and open to everyone. Members would be expected, however, to contribute to the 
Center in several ways, foremost by identifying areas of common interest to work on 
together. They would agree to share evidence and analyses (de-identified of patient 
information) of health IT safety events and offer solutions (practices and tools) developed in 
addressing those events. Center members may also be asked to provide in-kind 
contributions and funds to support Center activities; membership in the Center’s initial 
years would generally not be contingent upon a participant’s ability to provide any 
contributions, however. 

The Center would be led by an executive director, selected by the host organization after 
consulting with the funding agency. The executive director would engage the advisory board 
in planning for Center activities; oversee the Center’s launch and day-to-day operations; 
develop and execute a Center work plan; develop Center operating policies and procedures; 
manage Center staff; identify additional funding sources; and secure and sustain 
engagement by Center members and participants. 

Initially, the Center staff would consist of convening staff who would focus on 
development functions—including activities around review of evidence, solution identification 
and development, and education. These staff would support the convening and 
management of Center work groups, described below. Center staff would also include 
research staff who would support research and analysis—including work on methods, 
producing evidence reports, and support for solution development, and dissemination 
staff who would promote and distribute Center work products—including evidence reports, 
solutions, educational and training resources, as well as assist with the implementation and 
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evaluation of Center work products. Dissemination staff would also help develop and 
support the Center’s Web-based clearinghouse of health IT safety-related activities, 
research, and resources. 

With input from the funding agency, the host organization would initially37 select the 
executive director and appoint individuals representing major stakeholders to serve on the 
initial governing body for the Center—the Center’s advisory board. Once convened, this 
advisory board would direct and prioritize Center activities and advise the executive director 
on work important to the Center’s launch and operation. The advisory board would work 
with the executive director to develop and execute a work plan, review Center work 
products (e.g., summary reports on the evidence of health IT safety) prior to their release, 
and provide oversight related to the Center’s operations—including the development of 
policies and procedures. The advisory board would also identify additional stakeholder 
organizations to approach for joining the Center as members and work with the Center 
director and convening staff on recruiting new members and retaining current ones. 

Finally, the Center would rely on work groups to develop solutions and work on projects 
prioritized by the advisory board. Work groups would be composed of Center members and 
participants, advisory board members, and other experts, and supported by the convening 
staff. Examples might include a work group targeting development or refinement of 
methods to identify health IT safety events and hazards, or one focused on development of 
a solution related to a health IT safety risk. Over time, work groups may become more 
permanent for enduring facets of work in key areas, such as usability, system design and 
system implementation. With support and input from research and convening staff, work 
groups would produce work products (e.g., solutions, educational resources) for final review 
and approval/endorsement by the Center advisory board and executive director. See 
Figure 4 for an illustration of the organization of the Health IT Safety Center. 
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Figure 4. Health IT Safety Center Organization Chart 

 

 

5.3 Conducting Center Activities 

The Center staff aligns with the Center’s core functions. Generally, convening staff will help 
the Center director work with the advisory board and support the work groups in 
development of best practices, tools, and other solutions related to health IT safety; 
research staff will focus on identification, analyses, and evaluation functions;; and the 
dissemination staff will support dissemination and education functions. In practice, however, 
these staff members will need to work with one another, with Center participants and 
members, the advisory board, and the executive director to complete Center activities. To 
illustrate how these entities would work together, we describe a general scenario below of 
how core functions—from research to convening to dissemination—would operate under the 
proposed Health IT Safety Center. 

To support shared learning around health IT safety, one of the Center’s first activities will be 
to develop an ongoing process for collecting, analyzing, and synthesizing evidence on health 
IT-related safety events and hazards38 and on related solutions. The Center should develop 
this process to ensure it may be replicated annually and used to evaluate progress and new 
areas of concern. 

The Center’s research staff would search the peer-reviewed literature and request existing 
analyses of health IT safety event data from Center participants, members, and other health 
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IT stakeholders. Research staff would compile these sources, assess them, sort them into a 
framework, and then report back to the advisory board and executive director. Using this 
report, the advisory board and executive director would help determine candidate topics for 
review and discussion with Center members as well as to identify gaps requiring further 
research. Specific criteria—such as high-risk, high-frequency safety events—would be 
identified and guide topic selection. The Center’s convening staff would then bring candidate 
topics to Center members for discussion and for creating work groups focused on developing 
solutions to the health IT safety risks and events identified. To support these work groups, 
the research staff would conduct additional, targeted research for additional evidence, best 
practices, tools, and interventions related to these health IT safety issues. The gaps 
identified from the initial broad scan would be used to further inform the Center’s research 
agenda to support more in-depth research. Depending upon research focus and scope, the 
Center would work with other organizations or researchers to complete more targeted 
research and analyses. Figure 5 summarizes the 10 steps that would be included in this 
example. 

With the most current and complete evidence at hand, the convening staff would facilitate 
the development of new practices and tools with work group members that address the 
issues identified. As part of this development, the work group, supported by research staff, 
would also create detailed implementation specifications for these new practices and tools. 
When development is completed, the convening or research staff would provide work group 
outputs (new practices, tools) to the advisory board and executive director who would 
review and approve them for proof of concept testing, pilot testing, dissemination, or other 
appropriate follow-up. The dissemination staff would then lead the promotion and 
dissemination of these resources to key audiences. The dissemination staff would also 
support convening staff, work group participants, Center members, and other stakeholders 
with implementing practices, tools, and with collecting implementation feedback to share 
with research staff for evaluation. In parallel with dissemination, the research staff would 
develop an evaluation plan for the new resources and then evaluate the successes and 
challenges with their implementation as well as their impact on health IT safety. When 
evaluation findings are completed, the research staff would share them with sites 
implementing practices and tools and with Center staff, including the advisory board and 
executive director. Finally, the advisory board and executive director would review 
evaluation findings and determine next steps regarding additional research or development 
needed to support further refinement and dissemination of these new resources. 
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 Figure 5. Example Health IT Safety Center Activity Workflow 
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This example depicts a series of 
steps across several proposed 
Center functions and activities 
and the roles and responsibilities 
of Center staff and Center 
members in these functions. 
Other organizations have 
followed similar processes related 
to solving patient safety 
problems. The callout box on this 
page provides an example of how 
health care stakeholders worked 
together to address a critical 
patient safety issue—wrong-site 
surgery—further illuminating how 
the Center would operate. 

As part of launching the Health 
IT Safety Center, the executive director will develop a more complete operational plan that 
outlines the steps, participants, inputs, and outputs for other Center functions and activities, 
starting with the higher and working to lower priority activities. 

5.4 Oversight and Accountability 

Providing oversight and ensuring accountability are central to effective governance. Center 
oversight would, in part, be provided by the host organization in accordance with the terms 
of the cooperative agreement. The Center’s advisory board would also provide governance, 
operating within the constraints of the host organization and cooperative agreement. The 
advisory board would guide the executive director regarding Center activities and priorities, 
and help oversee execution of the Center’s operational plan. 

To support operations as described—including the necessary staff and infrastructure—
requires funding. Section 6 outlines a funding model based on an initial cooperative 
agreement that supports these operations at various levels, and details a phased approach 
over 5 years to launch, establish, and sustain the Center. 

  

Wrong-Site Surgery 
Solving serious safety problems that happen 
infrequently is difficult at any given organization 
because no one person or organization sees enough 
cases to detect broad patterns. The Health IT Safety 
Center can serve an important role in preventing low-
frequency but high-severity events in which the 
stakes are high but the causes are poorly understood. 

A case in point is the Pennsylvania Patient Safety 
Authority’s experience with wrong-site surgery. 
Through its detailed analysis of hundreds of cases, the 
Authority developed the evidence base on practices 
that were effective in preventing wrong-site surgery. 
They developed principles for prevention, tools to 
implement safer practices, and a collaborative 
learning model to encourage diffusion of the 
prevention strategies. As a result of its efforts, the 
efforts of the provider organizations involved, as well 
as others contributing to this field, the incidence of 
this type of adverse event has been substantially 
reduced. 
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6. FUNDING MODEL 

In developing a funding model for the proposed Center, we considered two main 
components: funding source and cost estimates. The funding source identifies the main 
entity and mechanism for supplying seed funding for the first 5 years of Center operations. 
For the cost estimates, ONC instructed RTI to estimate funds needed to operate an 
“optimal” Center, and how Center operations and activities would be affected at 75, 50, and 
25 percent of optimal funding levels. Accordingly, we also review cost estimates that detail 
4 levels of Center funding for 100, 75, 50, and 25 percent of the optimal Center. 

6.1 Funding Source 

Initial funding from the Federal government—such as ONC or AHRQ—through a cooperative 
agreement would ensure that the Center accomplishes a public purpose, while also ensuring 
that the many different stakeholder organizations are equally encouraged to engage in 
Center activities and governance. However, stakeholders must benefit from engagement 
with the Center. If the Center’s initial activities and outputs advance health IT safety and 
meet stakeholder’s needs, Center members may be willing to support some or all of the 
Center’s operating costs. 

The host organization receiving the 
cooperative agreement would operate the 
Center for an initial 5-year period, with 
plans for an evaluation of operations in year 
3 as part of developing a sustainability 
model for ongoing operations when seed 
funding expires after year 5. 

It is envisioned that non-Federal funding 
from participants, members, and other 
supporters would begin to flow into the 
Center in year 3 and reach a steady state in 
year 5. 

The proposed funding source—a cooperative 
agreement awarded through open 
competition to a host organization—has 
several advantages. As a single source of 
funds, this agreement would allow relatively 
rapid launch of the Center. A cooperative 

agreement supports more direct agency involvement in Center operations and activities 
than grants, while offering more flexibility than contracting mechanisms. Further, relying on 

Host Organization Criteria 
• Ability to enter into a cooperative 

agreement with the funding agency 

• Patient safety and health IT expertise; 
history of involvement with patient 
safety initiatives 

• Mission that encompasses proposed 
Center vision, objectives, activities, etc. 

• Operational capacity and infrastructure 
to support Center staffing model and 
proposed activities 

• Ability to maintain neutrality between a 
diverse set of stakeholders 

• 501(c)3 status and ability to receive 
tax-free financial contributions 

• Ability to receive additional grant and 
contract funds 

• No conflicts of interest relative to Center 
activities and work products (solutions) 
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a host organization follows one of the Center’s main attributes—to build on and strengthen 
the private sector—by using the facilities and operating structures of a preexisting host 
organization rather than bearing the costs of creating a new entity. Several organizations 
already working in health IT safety would meet host organization criteria, thus further 
ensuring more rapid Center launch. 

6.2 Cost Estimates 

RTI developed Health IT Safety Center cost estimates using assumptions about the staff 
needed to support the functions of the Center, the level of effort for those staff, and other 
direct costs needed to support Center operations and activities. To estimate costs for each 
staff, we used labor rates from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, May 2014 National 
Occupational Employment and Wage Estimates.39 We also assumed that the time 
contribution by Center participants and members would be voluntary, in-kind support, not 
funded by the Center. An estimated funding range is provided for each level, which accounts 
for variability in the operational and overhead costs and geographic location of the host 
organization. 

The cost model estimates the complete cost to support the activities of the Center as 
described at each funding level, regardless of funding source. However, as the description of 
the roles and responsibilities indicate, we have proposed activities related to funding 
sustainability. Specifically, Center staff will investigate additional forms of funding in 
accordance with a three-phase rollout for Center operations over 5 years as follows: 

• Phase 1: Year 1 – Start-Up. Federal seed funding is initiated through a cooperative 
agreement to the host organization. In-kind support comes from Center participants 
and members. 

• Phase 2: Years 2-3 – Establishment. Federal funding and in-kind support 
continue. Financial support from other sources initiated Center staff allocated to 
developing options for sustainability. 

• Phase 3: Years 4-5 – Sustainability. Federal funds taper off. Other funding 
sources are initiated and increased. 

Estimated funding for the optimal Center includes the staffing and support costs needed to 
execute Center activities identified above. The capabilities of the Center staff and their 
familiarity with the landscape of health IT safety will be essential to the success of the 
Center. Other costs associated with Center operations include those for supporting a Center 
website, teleconferencing and Web conferencing, travel, producing printed materials, and 
shipping. The funding model includes funds to retain subject matter experts, which could be 
used in research, tool, and educational resource development, and consultation around best 
practices. 
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Figure 6 provides a list of staff, other costs, and activities for each funding level. The 
breakdown of staff and full-time equivalent for each staff position to support operations at 
varying funding levels is provided. At the optimal level, the executive director and three 
functional area managers provide full-time support for their respective activities. The Center 
leadership is assisted by technical and administrative staff to support Center activities at 
different funding levels. These include project managers, project coordinator/executive 
assistants, professional editorial and graphic artists, Web and database programmers, 
meeting planners, and financial analysts for fiscal monitoring. 

Figure 6. Cost Estimates for Supporting the Proposed Health IT Safety Center 
at Various Funding Levels 

 

 

All activities in the optimal model are considered high priority, including funds to retain 
subject matter experts to assist with development of solutions to identified problems. Input 
from the task force also stressed the importance of including limited travel funds to support 
in-person meetings. These funds would be used to convene, for example, Center staff and 
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advisory board members to discuss critical, complex, and sensitive issues. In years 3 and 5 
after Center launch, we include a part-time evaluation specialist and a part-time economist 
to assess Center performance and help develop options for sustainability. The estimated 
funding required to support the optimal Center is between $17.8 and $20.6M total for 5 
years. 

To develop cost estimates for lower funding models, RTI asked task force members to 
prioritize the activities that would provide the highest impact in the event that full funding 
for the optimal model was not available. At the 75 percent of optimal funding level, the 
majority of task force members felt that the Center should retain all activities, but reduce 
their volume and scope. This model provides functional support for convening, research, 
and dissemination and retains a full-time executive director and full-time support for the 
leadership of each functional area. The amount of technical and administrative support is 
reduced, in conjunction with the reduction in volume of each activity. In addition, travel 
funding is reduced, and subject matter support is decreased by 40 percent from the optimal 
model. The estimated funding required to support a functional Center is between $12.9 and 
$14.9M total for 5 years. 

At the 50 percent of optimal funding level, support for all three major functional areas is 
retained, but the volume of activities under each is further reduced, thus making the work 
of the proposed Center lower impact. More focus is given to convening and dissemination 
activities at this funding level, with significant reductions in the activities and support for 
research leadership and staff. Task force members felt that the work of the Center at this 
level would still be valuable because it would fill essential gaps related to convening 
disparate stakeholder groups. At this level, the executive director and advisory board would 
be charged with identifying only the areas of highest need or most immediate concern. 
Center staff would continue to support work groups to share knowledge, identify solutions, 
and disseminate findings in these critical areas, but would not have time to support topics 
that may be less urgent or lower priority. Funds to support a funding sustainability review in 
years 3 and 5 would be cut, which will result in a less detailed and actionable report. Travel 
funds are also cut significantly. Funds to include subject matter experts to help support 
solution-development is reduced by 70 percent from the optimal level. The estimated 
funding required to support a low-impact Center is between $9.1 and $10.5M total for 5 
years. 

Finally, at 25 percent of optimal funding, only the executive director and convening function 
lead would be full-time staff members. Staff to lead both research and dissemination 
activities would have only part-time support. Technical staff to support activities in the three 
functional areas would be removed completely, and administrative support staff is minimal. 
In line with input from the task force, this model retains the basic convening functions, as 
these are the most valuable provided by the Center. This funding level does not contain 
support for a strategic communication plan, education or engagement activities, travel, or 
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any funds to retain subject matter experts. Support for staff to conduct a funding 
sustainability review in years 3 and 5 has been cut to include a general overview only. The 
estimated funding required to support a Center is between $5.1 and $5.9M total for 5 years. 
However, task force members stressed that this model was not recommended. They did 
not view it as a viable operational model for achieving any measurable impact on 
improvements in the knowledge or culture around health IT safety. 
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7. CONSIDERATIONS 

This roadmap details an approach to creating a national Health IT Safety Center. It outlines 
the Center’s vision, mission, objectives, and attributes; describes its core activities; 
proposes operating and governance mechanisms; and offers a funding model to support the 
first 5 years of Center operation. In determining how to act upon the guidance in this 
document, ONC and other Federal and industry stakeholders should consider the following 
points. 

The Center described in this roadmap does not propose to cover all potential Center 
activities—only those that the majority of task force members thought would be of greatest 
value to stakeholders currently and that are within ONC and AHRQ’s current authorities. In 
this regard, the roadmap serves as a starting point for a national Center. Task force 
members anticipate that the Center would evolve, with varying emphasis on certain 
activities year to year, and new activities added—or irrelevant/redundant activities 
removed—over time. 

Most of the activities and examples of proposed Center processes in this roadmap focus on 
one of the Center’s two main objectives: continuously improving the safety of health IT. 
Though not discussed in detail, the same core functions (convening, researching, and 
disseminating) and Center operational processes and staff would be applied to the other 
main objective: using health IT to make care safer. The initial focus on improving safety 
stems from the task force member’s shared responsibility for health IT safety. The Center 
as envisioned, however, would also aggregate existing analyses of where health IT improves 
quality and safety, and convene participants and members to determine how best to share 
these improvements and measure their impact across the health care system. 

Many health IT safety stakeholders, including task force members, already engage in one or 
more of the Center’s proposed core activities. Task force members noted that a single 
means to convene all public and private sector stakeholders and to effectively aggregate 
and curate a range of resources is currently lacking. The Center’s role as a convener was of 
high value to task force members. As ONC and others consider the funding levels outlined in 
Section 6, supporting the Center’s ability to convene stakeholders for development of 
solutions should be paramount. The funding model assumptions and cost estimates reflect 
this emphasis. 

While offering some Federal support to the development of health IT safety evidence and 
solutions, the lowest level of Center funding (25 percent) would not measurably advance 
health IT safety. Task force members questioned the value of funding a Center that could 
not produce more in the way of support than, for example, convening one work group and 
developing one solution for a health IT safety-related issue. 
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Task force members noted the importance of developing a culture of safety in their own 
organizations, and the Center’s role in fostering safety cultures. Organizations with strong 
safety cultures have dedicated safety programs. With enough funding and participation, the 
Center activities, then, could support inclusion of health IT safety as a key component in 
any patient safety program. 

Finally, the roadmap development process created more than this document. Through their 
participation on the task force, stakeholders from major provider organizations, health IT 
vendors, researchers and PSOs, and safety advocates developed relationships and fostered 
a shared commitment to improving health IT safety. By supporting more immediate 
implementation of this roadmap, ONC and other Federal entities will be able to build on 
these relationships and increase the likelihood of improving safety and quality through a 
public-private partnership. 
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Group 

Michael Cohen, MD 
Professor, Department of Pathology, University of 
Utah 

Emily Barey RN, MSN (Alt: Jim Russell) 
Director of Nursing Informatics, EPIC 

David B. Troxel, MD 
Medical Director and Secretary, Board of Governors, 
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Executive Director, Association for the Advancement 
of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) Foundation 
Senior Vice President, Patient Safety Initiatives 

Bakul Patel, MSEE, MBA 
Associate Director for Digital Health (Acting), Center 
for Devices and Radiological Health, Food and Drug 
Administration 

Andrew Gettinger, MD 
Office of Clinical Quality and Safety, Office of the 
National Coordinator for Health Information 
Technology 

Amy Helwig, MD, MS 
Deputy Director, Center for Quality Improvement 
and Patient Safety, Agency for Healthcare Research 
and Quality 
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Special Counsel, Office of General Counsel, Federal 
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Center for Clinical Standards & Quality, Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services 
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